
Merchandise 

 

Avalon Beach SLSC has a range of swim and beachwear for sale through the Nipper Clothing shop.  The 

shop is located on the ground floor next to the Nipper Kiosk and opens at 8:00am every Sunday during 

Nipper season (October – March). 

Nipper Uniforms  

Caps  
one size fits all - $15 
 
For the Girls 
swimsuit club cut/swimsuit Brazilian strap style/bikini club cut - $50 
bikini Brazilian strap style - $55 
 
For the Boys 
swimmers speedo style - $35 
jammers - $40 
 
Unisex 
red rash vests short sleeve - $30 
red rash vests long sleeve - $35 
red BONDS promotion rash vests short sleeve - $20 
red BONDS promotion rash vests long sleeve- $25 
red rash singlet competition - $25  
red rash singlet white trim size14 -$30 
red wet suit tops short sleeves - $45 
red wet suit tops long sleeves - $50 
 

 

Children’s Beachwear 

Avalon Beach caps white - $15 
Avalon Beach straw hats - $20 

 
For the Girls 
white board shorts a few larger sizes left - $30 
white shorts street style a few sizes left - $35 
white shirt/dress with hood - $30 

 
For the Boys 
board shorts fast drying funky Avalon Beach print sizes 6-14 - $55 
board shorts red with floral waistband - $40 
board shorts red samurai design sizes 14+16 only - $40 
unisex cotton singlet white - $15 
unisex Hawaiian shirt red/white - $25 
unisex red fleece hoodie retro red with front zipper only - $30 
board shorts red samurai design size small only - $45 
 

 

Adult Beach Wear 

For Ladies 
swimsuit club cut - $55 
swimsuit Brazilian strap style - $60 
bikini club cut - $55 
bikini Brazilian strap style - $60 



red wet suit tops long sleeves -  $60 
white board shorts a few sizes left - $30 
red fleece hoodie retro red with front zipper - $40 
unisex Hawaiian shirt red/white - $30 

 

For Men 
swimmers speedo style - $40 
jammers - $45 
red wet suit tops long sleeves - $65 
red wet suit tops short sleeves-$60 
red fleece hoodie retro red with front zipper - $40 
red rash vests short sleeve - $30 
red rash vests long sleeve - $35 
red rash singlet competition - $30 
red rash singlet white trim  now only - $30 
Avalon Beach caps white - $15 
Avalon Beach straw hats - $20 
board shorts fast drying funky Avalon Beach print - $65 
 
 

 


